
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

- Office 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phones 43.

MIXOR MF,.TIO.

C. it. Allison, night clerk at the Grand
hotel, left yesterday to spend a vacation
at Houston, Minn.

ltev. Heny Deling performed the mar-
riage ceremony yenierffay for Arthur Hurt
of Baxter Springe, Ka. and Olivia Lewis
oi , Kan.

(onpiahle Baker of Justice Cooper's
court lert ycsurday for Victor. Mont., to
bring hack Mark 11. Shields, wanted here
on a charge of wife desertion.

Oeorge StubbH, charged with the theft
of a cornet belonging to Rev. W. L Glers-do- rf

of the City L nion mission, waa dis-
charged In police court yesterday.
, The hearing of J. R. Tavls, charged with
the theft of car brasses belonging to the
Northwestern railroad, waa continued In
polk court ,ycslcrdey until today.

You can get better coal for leas money
from William Welch, M North Main. The
rnunn wfcjf la because ho sella for caah.
lioth 'phones US. Yard 'phone. Bell 977.

The funeral of the late Manlev Powell
will be held Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock from the famllv residence. fJ flonth
Eiohth street, and burial will be In Walnut
Hill cemetery. .

Our spring' stock of oxfords, black and
tans, la now In. It's to your interest to
call. Our expenses being so low wa can
undersell the other fellow and thus give
you the txst quality for less money. I)un-ca- n

Shoe Co.. 13 South Main street.
The case against Tom Carter, the "man

newsboy," charged with the theft of a
package containing a suit of clothea from
a Taclfic express trurk at the Union Pa-
cific transfer, was continued In police
court yesterday for further investigation.

The Pmlth-Born- assault case, which
was to have been heard yesterday before
Justice Cooper, was continued until May
t at the request of the defendants attor-m-- v.

The counter charge filed by Borner
Is set for a hearing today before Justice
Ortenc. .. '

Piarl Mcknight, 2416 South Eleventh
street; Miss Smith. 1S2 Sixteenth avenue,
and Jennie C'liristenaen, living In Pleasant
street, were reported to the Board of
Health as suffering from smallpox. The
three pruients were removed to the city
detention hospital.
; Evangelist L. J. King, formerly a Cath-
olic priest, will conduct a series of special
meeting., at the I'nlon City mission, be-
ginning Thursday evening.' He will be as-
sist d by Kvangellst Pipes of Clarence,
Mo., a singer, and Miss Myrtle Chambers,
a blind singer of Omaha.

rr. H. fiiff.ird of Omaha Is reported to
have purchaed the fro-acr- e farm belong-
ing to tho estate of the lute J. P. Judson.
The fnrm, which consists chiefly of rough
land, 1 situated In tho hills about five
miles north of the city limits. The consid-
eration Is ald to be (21,873. or $27 an acre.

The Christian Home of this cltv Is richer
by 10 by reason of a recent wolf hunt In
Neola township. The roundup ntted two
wol.es, ore of the animals being killed
over the line in Harrison county. Yester-
day Supervisor Spencer presented the Chris-
tian Home with the two warrants for thecounty bounty, amounting to 110.

The police aro trying to discover the
identity of a vandal who broke Into thelivery barn of M. E. Weathcrbee on
Broadway Saturday niaijt or early Sunday
n oinlng and cut to pieces twenty-fiv- e seta
of harness. Entrance to the room where
the harness was . kept, . Mr. Wcatherbee
raid, could only have been obtained by
someone acquainted with the premises.

The trouble hetween the Cloldsberry fam-
ily and John Hail, one of the trustees forKane township, who are neighbors on upper
Harrison street, has broken out afresh aftereeral recent rounds in tho district court.Yesterday Mr. Goldsberry caused the ar-re- n

of Mr,. Hall on a charge of disturbing
tho peace, by the alleged use of language
prohibited by lsw. Hall gave bonds for
his appearance Jvlay in the court of Jus-
tice Cooper.

Cat-O- ff Saloon Men Arrested.
Ly R. Blodell and K. Toldbot. proprietors

of taloonw In t ut-of- f, the portion ,?f the city
of Council Blufrs Ilng w;st of the Mis-
souri river, are to have a hearing In po-
lice court Wednesday, morning on the
charge of maintaining disorderly houses.
In rthvr words they are accused of prying
lues.-- the lid last Sunday. Toldbot's r,

known to the police. It is said, only
by the, name .of "ratty," and who appears
cn the police register aa "John Doe," waa
also arrested yesterday. The three

tuch put up tX cash as security
for their appearance in court Wednesday.

CUcf Richmond aaid yesterday that the
saloon in question were being run wide
open Sunday. "Aa long1 as Cut-o- ff is a
part of council Bluffs, the saloons there
are going to have the same privileges and
rights as those on this side of the river,
and no more." declared Major Richmond.

Picture framing la a specialty at Alex-
ander's Art Store, 333 B'way.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee, April 80, by the Pottawattamie County
AM i art company of Council Bluffs:
William H. Rodenbough et al to Ar-

thur A Lewis, undivldid 8 in
T.vM t,t 20 and stfV,. nt .of 1 J,040

Frederick W, Frohardt and wife toJoseph J. Nuseer. ntt. sA. seU of
4,000

Johanna E. Hor.t and husband to
Meta Ihgwernttii, Iota 14 and 1&. sub-
division of lot 3 of nwi of

. . . , 1,060
Bet Jamin-Ke- hr hew) Estate company

to Charles B. Ring, lot 18 and e of
iM. blink 34-- . in Kerry addition to
Cornell Bluffs, Ia.... 00

Four transfers, total $10,490

I pbelsterla.
lieorge W. Klein, 19 South Main street.

Both 'phones.. Have It. done right.

Y. M. C. A. Proems.
Serretary Curtis hss arranged the follow-

ing interesting arid Instructive program for
the meeting this evening of the Young
Men's Christian association forum :

Pmglng of popular songs.
Hioaraphlcal sketches.
Tafl, W. H. Knowles. ' '
Tiryan, l.ouia Cook.
Fairbanks, f. S. Lefferts. ' ' '
Johnson, Maurice Lackey.
Cannon. W. Gtnnevan.
Folk, Howard Brown.
Piano Solo Wallace Wheeler.
' 'I hat Reminds Me," abort atoriea by

everj body. ,

Why not let digeit youx
food for awhile and let your

Stomach rest until it gets
back it

'

strength
Tour Stomach ,wlll not right Itself Indi-

gestion will not go. Tou can wish all you
plesse. You may wish you weren't trou-
bled or wish you were well, or wish you
cuuld eat like big Bill Smith or Sarah
J.nc that won't cure you. Stop wishing.
loii't complain. Get your Stomach in
order. There la nothing really wrotur.

line , Triangula of Diapepaln,
enten Ilk. candy after your next meal, will
provr to you. five munutea after, that there
Is nothing radically wrong with your

i. mti h. Tour digestive system Is un-
strung that's all needs a vitalise!- - more
rursrio julee. Yea, more digestive Julceet:r ion can eat whu you want without
) sl.rhtcot fear of Indigestion or Pye--n

i ur that your food will sour or lay
l:U a lump of lead.

l!pcpin contalna the - very elements
recttsary to digestion, and when placed
al work tn the weak stomach and email
intestines auiply exactly what these organs
"--d. They stimulate and replenish the
aastrlo glands and promirfly bring the

organs back to th.ir normal condl- -

The:e wlU be pu more Belctln of Gas or

MAYOR ... DISTRIBUTES flE

Announce i Remainder of Appoint-
ment to Complete .Official Family.

JTEEDS OF FIRE DEPARTMENT

E. A. Wlekkam Offers to Ball Enarlne
Hons On Same Terms One Waa

Construct la Sooth Part .l
, of the City.'

The political pie haa all been sliced and
distributed by Mayor Thomas Maloney, At
the meeting of the city council last night
he announced the following appointments,
which complete the Hat: .

City Physlclsn Ir. Rav B. Tuhbs.
, City Electrician-Edwa- rd J. McKinley.

Street Commissioner T. F. Flood.
Poll Tax Collector George W. Thompson.
Ed McKinley, who succeeds James Brad-

ley as city electrician, waa until recently
In the employ of the Nebraska Telephone
company as wire chief. T. F. Flood, the
new street commissioner, was until recently
a grain Inspector. George W. Thompson,
appointed poll tax collector, was the un-

successful democratic candidate for coun-
cil man-at-larg- e.

The report of the Board of Fire- and
Police Commissioners. embodying recom-
mendations for a new engine house and
the purchase of a ladder truck and steamer
for the fire department, waa referred to the
committee of the whote. Commissioner
William Groneweg appeared before the
council and urged the council to act In the
matter of erecting a new central engine
house. The present building on Bryant
street, he said, was In a deplorable con-
dition and liable to topple Into Indian creek
at any time. Mr. Groneweg called atten-
tion to the fact that all of the expensive
equipment and paraphernalia, of the city's
fire-alar- m system was contained In No.' t
engine house, and in the event of damage
ot the building the loss to the city would
be almost Irreparable. Mr. Gronegew sug
gested that If the city has not the funds.
ss he hsd been informed It had not, that
possibly the house could be built y the
plan adopted for the construction

'

of the
fire house In the southern part of the city.
The matter, Mr. Groneweg contended, was
one that demanded the Immediate attention
of the council.

Wlckham Offers Ballal.
E. A. Wlckham, when Mr. Groneweg had

closed, took the floor and offered to advance
the city $15,000 or the amount needed for
the construction of the new engine
house on the same terms as the
engine house In the south part of the
city was erected by residents of that sec-
tion of the city. No action was taken on
Mr. Wickhams offer, but the whole matter
wlr be discussed In committee ot the whole
Thursdsy afternoon, at which time the
councllmeni will Inspect the present building.

A. C. Keller, president of the West Coun-
cil Bluffs Improvement club, addressed the
council in behalf 6f the property owners
on Avenue A west of Twenty-sixt- h street,
relative to the establishment of the grade
on that thoroughfare. He asked that the
grade be established not only on Avenue A,
but also on Avenues B and C He said the
property owners favored a grade not higher
than that of 3roadway. , Mr. Keller said
there waa no desire on the part of the
property owners to work any hardship on
the street railway company, which would
be obliged to lower Us tracks, but the
property owners believed they: had eoroe
rights in the matter. The present condition
or the avenue, which was practically im-
passable, ha said, owing to the elevation
of the street car tracks, depreciated the
value of the abutting property. - After some
discussion, the matter was referred to the
committee of the whole, with the under
standing thai some action would be taken
without further delay.

John Luether A Co. were granted per-
mission to conduct a aaloon at 932 West
Broadway and Hansen eV Nielsen were
given a permit to conduct one at 320 West
Broadway. , i

Superintendent Rothert, through Council-
man Younkarman, extended an invitation
to the councilmen to visit the Iowa Bchool
for the Deaf The invitation was accepted
and a date for aome day next week will
be set for the visit. ' '

The council adjourned to the regular
meeting in may. S 1

Xw Paator to Be Installed.
Rev: George A. Ray, D.p;, will be for-

mally "Installed as pastor of the Secend
Presbyterian church, Thursday . evening.
The exercises will be In charge , of Rev.
Harry Kramers of Logan, la. ; moderator
of the Council Bluffs Presbytery, assisted
by Rev. John Kroonemeyer et ; this city.
Rev. Dr. George of Atlantic, la., and Rav.
E. H. Jenks, t. D.. pf Omaha,

Marriage Licenses. '

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday
o the following: )..?....Name and residence. Are.

Arthur Hurt, Baxter Sprtnga, Kan...... M
Olivia Lewis, Atchison, Kan
Walter E. Kirkpatrick, Wagner, . D.... 24
Agnes McC'abe, Mondamln, la at

More Time oat Dltekea.
The supervisors of Pottawattamie and

Harrison counties In Joint session yester-
day aa a drainage hoard, on the recom-
mendation of Beth Dean, engineer in charm
of construction, extended the time for the
completion of the contracts for the Allen

Eructations of Indigested food or Heart-
burn, Sick Headache or feeling of vomit-
ing and Dlxxinesa, and your food will not
ferment and poison your breath with nau-
seous odors. Give- - your Pharmacist SO
cents for a eaae of Pape'e Diapepaln and
rid youraelf of Indigestion and Stomach
misery. Do It now. Ask .to see the com-
plete formula printed on the case, then you
will understand why Just a few TriangTiles
of Diapepaln usually cure he worst Dys-
peptic and generally leave enough around
the house should ether members of thsfamily eat something which does not agree
with them. '

.

There is nothing else better to take Gas
from Stomach, and to cleanse and freshen
the stomach and Inteetlnee, and. ealdee.
one Triangula will digest and prepare for
assimilation Into the blocwj'iooo grains of
food in the same way a sound.' healthy
stomach would do It.

Wnen Diapepaln works your stomach
rests-g- ets Itself In ordw, cleans up, and
then you feel like eating when you come
to the table.

A case of Diapapsin Is woith more thanyou pay to any man or woman whose stom-
ach la out of order, and you will uj io too

's you will. Go now and cure yourself,
and afterwards please tell othtr people efthe peculiar and prompt way Diapepaln
has of dluestlng f.Kd and giving relief to
weakened Biuucaics.

JUST WISHING YOU WERE RID OF
IT WONT CURE THE INDIGESTION

Diapepsin
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crek. Willow creek and Boyer Cut-of- f
ditches until May 20. Mr. Dean In his re-
port, ssld the ditches would be completed
before May 20, unless something unforeseen
happened.

Engineer Dean reported that the Allen
creek bank had been "cut and the creek
opened Into Jhe ditch. The coat of this
IS to borne by Harrison county. Mr. Dean
waa Instructed to contract for the repair-
ing of the levees along the Willow creek
ditch. Dirt will have to be hauled for thla
work, as the silt takvn from the bed of the
ditch was unfit for the purpose.

The supervisors of the two counties will
meet as a committee of the whole and In-

spect the ditches Tuesday, May 18, and
meet as a Joint drainage board In ' thla
city the following day, ,

The supervisors of Pottawattamie county
will meet in regular adjourned session

FOR THE COBS AND FRtJIT SHOW

Secretary Reed of Commercial Clan
Calls n Meeting.

W. B. Reed, secretary of the Commercial
club and secretary of the Pottawattamie
county commission for the National Corn
exposition to be held in Omaha, Decem-
ber 10 to 1, has Issued a call for a Joint
meeting of the commission. Grape Growers'
aaaociatlon and Vegetable Growers and
Shippers' association to be held next Satur-
day afternoon In the rooms of "the Com-
mercial club. Notices of the meeting are
being sent out to all fruit and vegetable
growers In Pottawattamie county and
vicinity and a large and representative at-

tendance Is looked for.
call follows:

The National Corn exposition will be held
In the city of Omaha, December 10 to 19,
190. open to every state In the union.

Pottawatamle county expects to make a
successful display of corn at thia exposition,
and for that purpose has organised ss fol-
lows: F. H. Klopplng, president, Neola,
la.; O. L. Barrett, vice president. Mo
Clelland, la.; W. B. Reed, aecretary. Coun-
cil Bluffs, la.; E. R. Jackson, treasurer,
Council Bluffs, la.

The exposition has the endorsement ofGovernor Sheldon of Nebraska, and Gov-
ernor Cummins of Iowa.

During the time the National Corn ex-
position Is on in Omaha, vis: December

190, the grape growers, apple growers,
vegetable growera and horticulturists, as-
sisted by the Commercial club, will hold an
expoaition at Council Bluffs, for the Missouri

river states If not the entire system
of states. '

The officers of the Grape Growers' associ-
ation: A. J. Aulabaugh, R. F. D. No. 2,
Council Bluffs, la.: J. P. Hess. 12S Pearlstreet. Council Bluffs. Ia.; W. 8. Keellne
S04 Glen avenue. Council Bluffs. Ia.; J. FWilcox. 521 West Broadway, Council Bluffs,Ia.; Henry Sperling, R. F. D. No. 3, Coun-
cil Bluffs, Ia.

The offlcera of vegetable growers are:
J. R. McPherson, president, 12S1 East Pierceafreet, Council Bluffs: A. C. Ellsworthvice president, 714 Mynster street. CouncilBluffs; Henry Myers, treasurer. 321 Bentonstreet. Council Bluffs; T. J. Shugart. sec-retary. Tenth avenue and sixth street.Council Bluffs. .

A Joint meeting of all the above associ-ations and those who wish to Join will heheld at the Commercial club rooms. No. .10
Pearl street. Ssturday. April 26, 190S. !:,
P. m., to form a rtermanent nmnivaHnnEvery one Interested Is earnestly Invitedto attend and will be made welcome,

PROHIBITION CANDIDATES FILE

Tkre Vacancies Remain on Their
. Conntr Ticket. ,

The executive committee of the prohibi-
tion party for Pottawattamie county filed
with the county auditor yesterday the
nomination petitions for its candidates for
county office. So far the prohlbltlonjts
appear to be without candidates for county
attorney, county superintendent of schools
and county surveyor. . The party's candi
dates, whose papers are en file are;, .

Benjamin Morris of Oakland, for county
treasurer.

H.. B. Crofts of Oakland for sheriff.If. U Hawk of Oakland, for recorder.
Orvllle Williams of Oakland, for coroner.
W. D. Crewdson of Oakland, for clerk oftho district court.
C. F. Diets of Carson for auditor.J. IT mnA CTH.4 T I. 1 1 .

Oakland, for members of board of super-
visors. .

O. O. Buck, editor and publisher of the
Treynor Record, announced vesterdav Vila
candidacy for the republican nomination
for county auditor. He waa In tho olty and
secured the necexsarv filing caDera from
County' Auditor Cheyne.

Other candidates who filed with the
county auditor yesterday were: J. C.
Baker, republican nomination for rAnstahle
In Kane township; E. B. Gardiner, for re
publican nomination for Justice of the
peace In Kane townshin: r. West v. f.democratic nomination for Justice of the
peace In Kane township; A. E. Woodworth
ror repumican nomination for Justice of tha
rvace in Kane township; A. J. Blood for
repuoncan nomination for constable In
Kane township; W. H. Wallace for repub-
lican nomination for conetable In Kane
township.

Tkrleo Grandfather In Three Honrs
LAKE CITY. la .. in.ll 91 ia.ii ,

To be made a grandfather three times In
only a little more than that number of
hours, a record believed to be without an
equal. Is the unusual experience of v. J
Mallard of this placa. Mr. Mallard said to
day to express it mildly he was simply
paralyzed. The fathera are his three Bona.
John Mallard, who resides In Elm Grove
township and Frank Mallard, who reaiden
Juat south of town and William of this
place.

Sown News Notes.
IOWA CITT The Johnson county tele-

phone company will establish a new linefrom this place to Da Moi nea. mnjcln
direct connection between the two cities.Marengo ana tmrord are to be two of thetowns on the route. The local romnnv
hss two lines to Des Moines already by way
of Grlnnell, but the connection la too roundabout for quick work. The Long DistanceCopper company of Grlnnell will make theextension for the local people, and the cost
of the work will be in the nieghborhood
of S6.0O0. The supplies are ready for use.
ana tne worn win oe commenced Immedi-
ately;. The length of the route will be
about 121 miles.

IOWA CITT-T- he Public Service Review.
a monthly periodical devoted to the Interestor county orrictala and abstracting firmsthroughout the middle west, was sold by
the founder and owner, K. D. Steele, toIw Baschnagel, the county auditor of
Johnson county. The Journal is at present
the official organ of the temperary organi-
sation of the National Abstracters, and
when a permanent organisation la effected,
aa ia expected to occur thla summer prob-sbl- y

In Chicago. It will undoubtedly hold
the same reaponaible position in thatorganisation.

BOONE The Indian mound weat of thiscity which is being uncovered by the StateHistorical department under the directionof Curator K. R. Harlan of that depart-
ment yesterday drew thousands of visitorsto that part of the country. The mound islocated a half mile from the Boone viaductand is thought to be the work of Indians,
niany years sgo or of the mound buildersThe State Historical curator is of theopinion that a wall or foundation affair hasbeen uncovered with fire placea arranged
around the aides. An altar has also been
uncovered and Saturday a portion of a
man's skull waa removed, together withseveral other bones and a purse made ofsome kind of skin. These have been care,
fully preserved. The work of uncoveringthe entire mound may be finished by Tun.day evening, although this cannot bedefinitely announced.

ONAWA A telegram announcing thedeath of Dr. Richard Stebblns of Omahawaa received here thla morning. No manwaa better known In Onawa for nearlythirty years than Dr. Richard St'bblna.He waa the pioneer drussist of OnawaAlso its first mayor, coming here In 1K5.
He also held other minor local officesRichard Btebblna waa born at Springfield
Mass.. May 1. 1W4, and was the son ofKestua and Frances iDlcktnsonl StebblnsHe was graduated from Harvard university
In IMS snd after that, took a medical courseIn the College of Plivslnana and Surgeons
New Tork. Also vlalted Europe.

Vse Bee Want Ads ts boost your business
l

N PAPERS

Candidates Getting Busy as the Time
for Filinp; Grows Short. ,

STANDPATTERS TUHN A TRICK

At tke Last Mlante "print; a Fall
List of Candidates for Presidential

ElectorsBalance In Stale
Treaaary Grows,

(From a Staff Correapondent.)'
DES MOINES. April

Scores of nomination papers were filed
today with the secretary of state by candl
dates wishing their names on the primary
election ballot. The laat day for filing la
Thursday of this week. The socialist party
filed In one bunch all the nomination
papers for their entire list of candidates
for state offices and electore.

James H. Wilson of Adair county, prl
vate secretary to John Herrlott during two
sessions of the legislature and a prom
Inent politician, filed his papers for lieu
tenant governor on the republican ticket.

George, H. Clarke of Adel, who was
twice elected unanimously to the position
of speaker of the house without opposi-
tion on- the part of the democrats, also
filed for lieutenant governor.

Congressman Connor of the Tenth dis-
trict filed his papers as a candidate for re--
nomination. i

Lee of the Eleventh and Carter of the
Sixth, candidates for repubilcsn electors,
filed their nomination papers today.

Governor Cummins filed hla papers as a
candidate for the republican nomination as
United States senator to succeed Senator
William B. Allison.

Btandpat , Electors.
Something of a surprise was worked on

the progressive republicans by the an-
nouncement of the standpatters of a com-
plete list of standpat candidates as presi-
dential electors. The progressives claim to
have waited till the last minute for candi-
dates to come out. . They appeared In but
four congressional districts and when It
became apparent that there would not be
ccr.dldates In the other districts they
brought out candidates. The standpatters
criticise them, however, for bringing out
none but. progressive candidates. .Hence
the offices that a few days ago were going
begging, with Indications that there might
be vacancies on some places, are now In
the midst of the fight. The standpatters
have not filed their papers yet and the
progressives have filed in but two dis-
tricts, the Eleventh and the Sixth. The
standpat list of electors Is as follows:

First Msrsh W. Bailey of Washington.
Second F. D. Lette of Davenport.
Third W. F. Ray of Allison.
Fourth D. H. Bowen of Waukon.
Sixth W. M. Reece of Oskaloosa.
Seventh W M. Black of Des Moines.
Eighth Alex Mardis of Corydon.
Ninth Almor Stern of Lcgan.
Tenth George W. Hanna of Algona.
Eleventh John Boeylnk of Orange City.
A peculiar and interesting feature of the

situation is that In every ccse ths standpat
candidate's name will appear first on the
primary ballot, giving the standpatter an
advantage. Tho names will be placed on
the ballot alphabetically, and the stand-
patters have selected' their candidates for
presidential electors, go that they will ap-
pear first. J ,ti h i .

' Dolllver txes Dates.
bates have been,'announced for Senator

J. P. Dolllver i to appear In the Allison,
campaign. Hls' first date, will be at Dee
Moines, April 38. His other dates will be:
Mascn City, April 28; Fort Dodge, April
0; Clinton, May 1; Ottumwa, May 2.

Treaaary Balance Grows.
The balance in the state treasnury to-

night when the office closed was 1539,962.26,
the amount being considerably Increased
during the day by some heavy receipts.
The amount will steadily Increase from this
on, according to State Treasurer Morrow,
till late In the year. There will be some
large appropriations due then, but not
such as to endanger the balance at all.

Flag; Ceremony Satnrday.
Leslie M. Shaw, who was governor ot

Iowa ten years ago when the Iowa National
Guard waa called out for service in the
Spanish-America- n war, has been Invited
to attend the ceremonies Saturday at the
atate house when the flaga carried In that
war will be placed In the steel cases In
the rotunda of the state houae. General
H. M. Byers, who waa adjutant general
of the Iowa National Guard at that time,
will be the presiding officer at the cere-
monies. The colonels of the four regi-
ments will be present and take, pafl aa will
many others prominent In state offices and
in the four regiments. The troops were
called Into the service by Governor Shaw
on April 26, am. Just ten years ago. A total
of 163 men, who responded to the call, were
killed or died during their serlvce.

. K Rollins Contest.
The annual egg rolling contest by the

school children of Des Moines on the capital
grounds, which was Inaugurated laat year
after the fashion of such contests In Wash-
ington, D. C, was held today and fully
I,000 people witnessed It and as many more
children were In attendance and most of
them participated. It took seven eases or
eggs to supply the children. . It was a galla
occasion and the escnouis were forced to
close during the afternoon because of the
Insistent demand of the children. Robert
Mathews, the originator of the Idea, was
present to assist In the ceremonies.

Drake Bellas Bigger.
Ground was broken today for the addi-

tion to the conservatory of music for Drake
university. The new part will conform
to the main building which was erected
only a year oi two ago, both In atyle of
architecture and In the double concrete
flooring and sound proof walla.

Conl Mines Open.
Moat of the oal mines ot Iowa opened

today and all' the others will be tn opera-
tion by the close of the week. The coal
miners finally approved the scale of wages.
Moat of the reserve supply of coal which
had collected during the winter becauaa
of the smaller amount of coal consumed.

Always Pure
H ouscwives can better
afford to buy

flavoring
Lemon
Vanfflsi

Orrur
Roan, at

for they are pure and reliable
flavors; have always ip purity
tnd strength conformed to the
Pure Food Uws.

It being a mild winter, has been exhausted
by the me nth of Idleness In the mines.

Matters la District Coart.
The trial of J. H. rhllltpa, a msrrled

man, under Indictment on the charge of
maintaining Illicit relations with Ida
Blakeley. a resident of Franklin avenue.
waa begun In district court yesterday. The
state has a Isrgs number ot witnesses
subpoenaed. Captain Shafer and Detective
Richardson of the police force, who ar
rested Phillips In the BlakcJev home on
complaint of Mrs. rhllllps' brother, were
among the witnesses who testified for the
prosecution yesterday. The case will not
go to the Jury until this afternoon.

3. 8. Reynolds filed ault for divorce from
Miriam A. Reynolds, to whom he was
married November 22, 1SSS, at Norton. Kan.
The plaintiff alleges that hla wife three
years ago committed an assault on him
with a deadly weapon with which she
threstened and attempted to kill him. He
further alleges thst his wife deserted him
August 14, 190S. In addition to the divorce.
Reynolds asks to be awarded the custody
of their two minor children, who are at
present In hla csre.

New Indictment Retnrned.
IOWA CITV. Ia.; April 21. (Special.

While the Indictments returned by the last
grand Jury have not been made public or
flclally, it is reported thst a second Indict
ment has been returned against R. L.
Bollthe, a former well known resident of
South Franklin county, but new of Carroll
Ia. Some months ago, Mr, Bollthe was In
dicted for tapping the telephone wires of
the Rural Home Telephone company. In
trying Bollthe on the former indictment,
the case was thrown out of court on the
grounds that the company waa not lncor
porated and So had no standing In. court.
It Is thought that In case a second indict
ment has been returned that the action
was Instituted by Individuals.

Boy Hart at eIa.
NEOLA. Ia., April Glen

Moffett, 02 years of age, was accidentally
shot In the foot by his brother, who was
removing a charge from a target rife. The
wound is a serious one, but no compll
cations are expected.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO 0AY

Qaatnt and Cartons Features of Utm
tm m Rapidly Growlaar

State.

All Thst is Damp Is Not Bourbon
"All that glitters 1s not gold," Par your
taxes at the drug store. Verdigree Citltxen.

LAUGHING WATER.
With the town snd the weather dry.

If your spirits won't stay high.
When your spit is white as cotton and you

tninx you re going to aie.
If you'll take your're water atralght

From eight o'clock to eight,
Tou will find It will not kill you, you can

stand it If you try.
St. Paul Republican.

Work to Do This Is ths season of the
"merry trsmp," and they have been nu-

merous the pest week or so. We can see
no necessity of big. husky men like these
tramping around the country and begging
grub. There Is certainly work for those
who will work, and If they won't work
they should go hungry. Sterling Bun.

Ernest's Health Ernest Morrison has had
a far away look in his eyes for some time
and his many friends were really becom-
ing worried about him. 'A change of (hot)
air waa thought might be beneficial and
Wednesday ha sent west. Here's hoping
you will be much Improved In health on
your return, Ernest. Bayard Transcript.

Collecting Every local newspaper man
haa his troubles, and now and. then meets
with an amusing Incident when trying to
collect delinquent subacrtptlons. Not long
since a fellow was asked to square himself,
when he suddenly made the discovery that
the paper '.'wasn't worth a d m." Prev
ious to that, if he missed a copy, be roared
like a Hon. Hickman Enterprise.

Assesor's Too Fresh The assessor hss
gotten around as far as Frank Ry Strom's
and there It seems that he encountered a
vigorous kick. Frank thinks that the as-
sessor Is bearing down mighty hard in pick-
ing up various kinds of property. Says he
can stsnd for the Increase on land and im-
provements and he doesn't mind having
the chickens In the eggs assessed before
they are hatched, but when the assessor
commences to assess real eatae beneath
the finger nalla, Frank thinks it Is time to
kick. Stromsburg Notes, Osceola Record.

LAND OFFICE CLERKS BRIBED

Sensational Testimony In Hyde-Benso- n

Case On Trial ia
Washington.

WASHINGTON. April of
a sensational character was given today by
two former land office clerka In the the

land fraud
case before Justice Stafford in criminal
court. These witnesses were Woodford D.
Harlan- - and William E. Valk. Both testi-
fied to having been paid large sums ot
money for expending land deals and for
divulging Information about boundaries of
proposed forest reserves. The testimony
marked ths first chapter of evidence' pro-
cured though the ' Immunity bath" proceas.
It la said that Harlan and Valk were
granted Immunity to testify as to essential
facts in the alleged scheme to acquire lands
In California and Oregon.

Harlan aald he waa chief of the special
service dlvslon of the general land office
from 1837 until 190S. Harlan told Benson
It would be necessary to see Valk, who
was in charge of the forestry division. Har-
lan told Valk about tha conversation and
Valk aaw Benson. Harlan agreed with
Bcnaon to push the land selections through
for IS cents an acre.

Bow to Avoid AseneUeltls,
Most victims ef appendicitis are those

who are habitually constipated. Ortno
Laxative Fruit Syrup cures chronic con-

stipation by stimulating ths liver and bow.
els and restores ths natural action ot ths
bowels, Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup doe
not nauseate or gripe and is mild and
pleasant to take. Refuse substitutes. For
sals by all druggists.

TAFT SPEAKS IN NEW YORK

In Address to Laymen He Commends
Work of Missionaries In

Far East.

NEW YORK, April S.-- In lauding the
misslonaiy tor what he has accomplished
in aiding the advancement ot civilisation
in the far eaat and declaring his hope that
both Protestants sad Catholics may be
strengthened to continue their work In our
Insular possessions. Secretary Taft tonight
in a monster mass meeting of the laymen
roused his 4,000 hearers who filled Carnegie
hall to a rare degree of enthusiasm. - The
secrets ry took occasion to commend Judge
Lebeus R. Wllfrey for his efforts In Im-
proving the moral tone of the Americana
and incidentally criticised the policy of the
United States tn denying its representatives
even "mere hovels" for homes.

Secretary Taft will leave for Washington
tomorrow.

Ureterals sheetlnc
pains In the chest require quick treatment

. ..u ri l--I - T-- ' 1 ii nui i piw uiarovery. Preveota
pneumonia. 60c and H 00. For sale by
fisatun Drug Co,

PULP AND PAPER INQUIRY

Speaker Cannon Introduces Resolution
. for Special Investigation.

REVIEWS ENTIRE CONTROVERSY

Ceasaalttee Instrneied to Look Into
Rlso In Price, Snnsjly of Raw Ma-

terial, ECect of Tariff
and Other Featnrea.

WASHINGTON, April 21.- -A definite step
wss taken today toward a solution ot the
wood pulp and newspaper cost question In
the introduction by Speaker Cannon' of a
resolution for ths appointment ot a select

'committee to Investigate and obtain all
possible Information as to the reasons for
the Increased prices of white psper to the
end . that needful legislation may be
enacted. The resolution, which waa re-

ferred to the committee on rules, of which
the speaker la chairman, empowers the
commission to "sit In Washington or else,
where' during session' of the 'house and
the recesses of congress and confers the
usual authority of subpoena, the adminis-
tration ot oath, etc'

Text of Resolution. .
Following is the resolution:
Whereas, It is alleged by the AmericanNewspaper Publisher association that thecoat of paper to the usera thereof la at

least tao.000,000 per annum greater at thapresent time than It was two years ago,
and

Whereas. It is alleged by others that thecost of news print paper to newspaper
publishers, magaalne publishers snd print-
ing bouse managers will, under the pricenow asked, he $65,000,000 greater for thecurrent year than heretofore and,Whereaa, It la alleged by the AmericanNewspaper Publishers' association that thestatistics complied by the bureau of thecensus concerning the cost snd price ofnews print paper are erroneous. Inaccurate,Incomplete and and valueless as a guide to
legislation, and

Whereas, It la alleged by the American.Newspaper Publishers' association that theprice of print paper has increased from JO
to B0 per cent, during the paat few months,and

Wheress, It Is alleged and asserted thatthe alleged Increased price of paper la inpart the result of a combination and anconspiracy on the cart of wnnd n,in mwA
paper manufacturers and dealera to control,regulate, monopolise and restrain inter-state and foreign commerce snd trade Inthe manufacture and sale of news print
msnlila. fibre and other kinds of paper andpsner products, and,

Whereaa. Tt is a Here Kv f K- -
Newspaper Publishers' association that theInternational Paper company and otherdealers have threatened to advance andhave advanced the price of print paper 122per ton during the last few months; and.

nmaci MO TBriS,
Whereas, It is alleged that thia ereat ad.vance in the price of paper la made possible

by the duty of S6 per ton on print paper,
being the same rate of duty for the laateighteen years and In the last three tarifflaws; and.

Whereas. It Is claimed and asserted that
the price of print paner la In no wise af
fected by the tariff, that the increase In
the price of recent date has not been ex-
cessive and 1s not the result either of tsriffImport duty or of any combination or con
spiracy in restraint of trade or otherwise, I

out is tne result wnouy oi tns increase of
cost of raw materials and the Increase In
the wages paid for labor and the shortening
oi me nours ot leoor; ana.

wneress, on mit 11, lsos, judgment was
entered in the circuit court for the district
of Minnesota, dissolving .the General Paper
company aa a combination In restraint of
trade; and.

wnereaa. The increase in the price ofpaper baa occurred notwithatandlna the
dissolution of the said General Paper com-
pany, or Paper trust, and the Department
of Justice, though appealed to, reporta that
it has obtained no evidence sufficient to
Justify the institution of legal proceedings,
either civil or criminal, against the alleged
combination ot wood pulp or print paper
manufacturers: and,
- Whereas, It is state by the attorney ren- -
eral of the United States, that after com
plaint has been filed with said attorney
general against ths paper com
bination or. trust, the complainant refused
to furnish legal proof or give the names of
witnesses having personal knowledge of the
facta; and, v

Whereaa, It Is alleged that the combina
tion of paper manufacturers In the United
States has purchased the output of all the

mills in Canada, in excess of theSaper consumption, which said purchase, it
is alleged, is In furtherance or a conspiracy
in restraint of Interstate and foreign com-
merce; and.

Depletion . of Forests.
Whereas. It Is alleged that the great pro

duction of wood pulp in the United States
ts rapidly depleting the forests of this coun
try and that legislation ought to be enacted
which would permit and encourage the im-
portation of wood pulp upon more favor-
able terma so as to conserve our natural
forests; and

Whereas. It is desirable that the house of
representatives shall be fully Informed as
to all the facta of the case and aa to
whether there does exist or can exist be-
yond the reach of existing power of the
Department of Justice and of the courts to
prevent, a combination or conspiracy among
the manufacturers or dealers or others to
so Increase the price to control the charac-
ter of the paper manufactured, or to regu-
late the output of wood pulp or the paper
mills In restraint of trade among the sev
eral states or with any foreign country, to
tha end that needful legislation may do en-
acted.

lastractloas to Committee.
Now. therefore, resolved, Thst the

speaker shall appoint a select committee of
six members to Investigate and Inquire
Into the said alleged facts and te obtain all
possible information in regard to the same:
to inquire into the elements and conditions
Involved In the production ana supply ot
wopd pulp and print paper Insofar as ths
same are or may be affected by any com-
bination or conspiracy to control, regulate,
monoDolIxe or restrain Interstate or forelan
commerce and trade In the manufacture,
aupply, distribution or. sale of wood pulp
ur paper of any kind, or any of the articles
entering Into the same or any of the prod-
ucts of paper insofar ss the same may be
affected by the import dutlee upon wood
pulp er paper of any kind and inaofar as
the same msy be made by the rapid de-
struction of the forests in tha United States
and the consequent Increase In the price
ef wood which enters into the manufacture
of wood pulp and also to inquire whether
the present prices ef print and other paper
are controlled in whole or in part by any
combination of persons or corporations en-
gaged in commerce ' among the sevrsl

i
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Drug Dept. Brandeis.

states or with foreign nations, and if so to
inquire into tne organisation, conduct,
methods and practices of such corporations
or persons. 5

Said committee or any subcommittee
thereof ehall be authorised to sit in Wash-ington or elsewhere during the sessions ofthe house and during the recess of con-
gress and shall have power .to subpoena
and examine witnesses undee oath and tosend for records, papers and aH .other evi
dence that may be necessary to make theinvestigation and inquiry herein directedto be made full and complete and thatthey ahall have authority to. sign and theclerk to attest subpoenas during tha recess
of congress.

STREET CAR STRIKES AUTO

Kansas City Jeweler Instantly KlUed
and Two Women Probably,

Fatally Hart.
KANSAS CITT, Mo. April H.-- H. N. Con-

rad, 'proprietor of a Jewelry store, was
killed outright, and two women compan-
ions, ons of whom was , his wife, were
probably fatally injured in the, collision of
their motar car with a Brooklyn avenue
street csr late' tonight. Both the motor
car and the street car were traveling at a
high rate of speed when the collision oc-

curred. Conrad and the twe women were
found thirty feet from whirs' the accident
occurred. and were lying on tha pavement..
The man was dead when found, and the
wornes both unconscious and suffering
from numerous injuries were removed to
a hospital.

OPEN SHOP NOTICE POSTED

Canadian - Pact lie Will .Teat Role
.with Labor Unions Over (to

Entire Lino. '

WINNIPEG, Aprl.-il.-Th- e Canadian
Pacific railway today posted an open ahop
notice. In all shops operated by the com-
pany from Fort William to Vancouver.
Four thousand mechanics are affected.

At the aame time mechantca In the shops
at Fort William and Montreal abrogated an
agreement with the company preparatory to
joining the other shopmen tn a federation
of allegiance to fight the open ahop rule
of the company. '

,
.

To save time and a great deal of trouble
while you are spring housecleantng. send"
your family washing to the Bluff City
laundry. 'Phone .314. , Rough dry, 8c lb.
All flat plecea Ironed. ....

TheToe Joints
no part more subject to

than the toe joints enclosed in,,

AfelNOTON,

poor fatting shoe. Slightly
higher than the rest of the toe
they catch the extra pressure
when the shoe draws tight,
But not in a Crossett though
snug and trim, it just safely:
clears these joints.
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